On 7/28/20, 8:58 AM, "no-reply@mtc.ca.gov on behalf of Metropolitan Transportation Commission" <no-reply@mtc.ca.gov on behalf of no-reply@bayareametro.gov> wrote:

"External Email"

Name: Robert Droege

Text of comment: Because of the COVID-19 virus ridership will be down. Mass transit is a very effective way of spreading that virus. People are not stupid and will be avoiding large groups. My guess even with a vaccine ridership of the down for another year. Time to cut back costs, and no so called improvements. My experience is incentives at this time will not work. Also riders should pay more of the cost of transportation. So no increases. Many people now are tapped out financially. If your working I assume you can afford it.

The comment was posted at the following url:

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu6127055.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Dw9GiSt7cCySpcfy9szKiTD02THkFIwvi3CZs5X5QJzSvuNGr5I1fYEkBYPs5AkSkV2OVQZJ3a7fGq1o1AtgKNeTJJqY5WO7-2F59OYxag4EwUrx1lk6P2mJlnqlzHDXbdnrOjicvYDDa7F0hfgAXhQ-2Fg-3D-3DFfGd_uDUVLOcHvXwbK42LtKnJ8Yv4eOZ6vbuzqCJSG5BtIx2sFSX2iH1LH5fggqivApjo3aCbivspUKy-2F3u5Dmeunfy3K-2BJjCTepl0tj8vfwCvD-2Fn9WymCIaYYOYbedDipvUlYx2kMuNz13LHUW00rdiN-2BvYAhXFb9UkOscl1xX3y0pedGAQeGPY1qW3p9eue-2Ff-2Bd8cApmUBTjmKY4kv22RcaBIHOiJdJRdyUeYWlUB-2BNmdE-3D&data 02%7C01%7Cinfo%40bayareametro.gov%7C387016ed6ff94838ab9d08d8330f0825%7C0d1e7a5560f044919f2e363ea94f5c87%7C0%7C0%7C637315486970132242&sdata %2BFL4nJG23bCb2CNj0IbD%2BVTPaZetCH8p9kf59StMxoc%3D&reserved 0